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lnvestment in Debt, Securities

value. in the case of tenure from I -
shet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

1.5 lnvestment in Eouitv Securities
as computed by the securities Exchange for

iii.Subscription money against lnvestment in for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money

1.694,060,1 1

in associated companies/undertaki
SeCuriteSExChangeforrespectivesecUrities

g house or central dePository

;A;CuE on amoLlnts ptaced with financial institutions or debt securities

iFoy" in resoect or markup accrued on loans to directors' su

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchiser under the REPO igreement. (Seculities purchased under repo arrangement

Loans are6ecued and Due for rePayment within 12 months

"ther 
than those d account of entitlements against trading of

gregate if (i) value of secutities held in the

,*LJ u."ornt ufter apitying Vanlased Hairc-ut, (ii) ciin deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)

value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR bared haircut'

lncase receivables are against margin 5% of the net balance sheet value.

LB, the amount Paid to NCCPL as

collateral upon entering into contract,

not mre tiwt 5 days oveldue, 0% of the net balance sheet value'

or5daysormore,theaggIegateof(i).the.market
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying vAR based

(ii) casn Olposited as collateral by the respective customel and (iii) the market value of
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Aarance€SAmst shares for Insease in Capital of Securities broker: 1007o haircut may be allowed in
rspect of advance against shares if:
. The existing authorized share capitat allows the proposed enhanced share capital

Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital
u ;c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
- ld. Ihere is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements

to the increase in paid up capital have been completed

Long-Term financing obtained from financial instituion: term portion of financing obtained

by SECP are allowed to be deducted:
Schedule lll provides that 100% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the

'nditions specified by SECP. ln this regard, following conditions are sPecified:
Loan agreement must be executed bn stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be rePaid

ter 12 months of reporting Period
No haircut will ue bttowed against short term portion which is repayable within next 12 months.

ln case of early repayment oi toan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid

ii. Subordinated toans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

by which any amount receivable from any of the

Ihe amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the botrower with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins paid and
iiii; fne ma*dt value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shales

(a)intrrecasofrightissuse:ifthemarketvalueofsecuritesislessthanorequaltothe

the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and

the value by which the undenilriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.

the case of rights issuse where the m;rket price of securities is greatel than the subscription price, 5% of

amount bY which the total assets of the ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)

net position in foreign currency position in foreign curency means the difference of total

the aadf finanCterhurci'aser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the mafket

lue of underlying securites.
the case of finaiceeheller the market value of underlying securitips after applying haircut less the

total amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
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@57oand51%ofthetotalproPrietarypositionsthen5%of
the value of Such securit! .lf the market of a security exceeds 51 % of the proplietary position,then 1 0% of
the valrre of such securitv

120,571,98' 12|.J,5t1,U6;

3.9

, l.;Cof custo-er pos''ti,ons, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open Postions less the amount

)f cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterall pledged with securities
ry.lrenda after anDlviono VaR haircuts

@etota|marginrequirementsinrespectofopenpositionstothe
:xtent not alreadv met

3.10
dY market on behalf of

customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
customer as collateral ani the value of securities held as collqtgral after applyinQ VAR bqsed Haircuts

itGaare of prop.ietoty pcitions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet

settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut Iess the value of securities pledged as collateral
after aDDlvino haircuts.

0

3.11 Total Rankinq Liabilites
120.571,981


